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j.utlful HOCICER, upholstered in
Ine Bilk plush, OxxJLy $2.20.

We orlrls or
ns and on our

Our are to the in
jmt ine necK. All our knit aro mane or tue best yarn and
. will the of our best

116-- 18 N.

J. P. Williams &

constantly several worklne knlttlntr Cans. Clouds
desired, therefore claim superiority goods above(Shawls, make. Cnps mado perfect fitting hend, closing

goods olitnlnable
stand criticism knitters, Examlno them.

Main St.

Did you over hear of the celebrated

"Wo aro now having a special sale of them in
eetB of threo or a mere song. Just half price.

itmiiti tlSHS, CQNCAR & WA1DLET.

1?e Tariff Has Done It!

Son.

8 Sooth. Main Street.

What
paused tho manufacturers to unload 200 pairs

.ales nne vice kid naud-woltc- d iiutton iioots at a
,rpi $1 a pair, former price S3.25: we sell them at.

r

have

0

?

m is an exceedingly low prico. Great Bargains aro oflored by

Jspli Bali,
H South Main Street, -- Shenandoah, Pa.

r
A Full

... Stock.

TA full stock of CHOICE GROCERIES in all lines. Wo have
just recoived our first lot of

NEW MINCE MEAT.
tho senson. Remember, wo boII nothing but tho Old Reliable

CORE'S BEST. Wo sell no low priced mince meat.

hw California Evaporated Fruits.
CJow Peaches, Apricots and Nectariues, very fino, 2 lb3. for 25c,

lew CANNED GOODS New Corn, Tomatoes, Beans and Teas.
Now California Peaches, Pears Apricots and Plums, low prices.

ijavo this weok a full supply of FANCY CREAMERY BUT
TER. It is getting scarce, but wo will havo plenty this week.

tt week wo will recoivo our first invoico of

New Norway Bloater Mackerel !

Tho quality will bo very fino

Pishing Creek BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
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BRIGHT RAY

Full Time at the Collieries
November.

For

OPINIONS OF THE ORDER !

Some People Fear the Effects of an
Over Supply, But the Majority Look

For a Good Winter.

The announcement that the Philadel
phia and Healing Coal and Iron Company
hud issued orders for all Us collieries to
resume work on full time beginning with
this morning was the best piece of news
Issued from the headquarters of the
company for many months. Although
the order has been given wide publicity
through the press and npptnrs to be
backed by authority, there are several
officials In this district who stated this
morning thnt they had not received
official notice of tho order.

Other officials consulted In relation to
the matter stated that while official no
tlce of the order had not been received
here it was generally believed that the re
port was authentic.

Opinions as to the effect of a resumption
of work on a full time schedule to the end
of November differ. Some incline to the
belief that the incresed production will to
much outstrip the demand as to overstock
the market to an abnormal degree and
cause a fall In the percentage basis. Others
say that the addition of two days a week
will bo nn advantage to the people In pre
paring for the holiday season and that
tho increased time will more than counter-
balance any possible drop in the percent
age by reason of a drop in prices due to
oversnpply.

The miners have promptly caught the
rumors of war between the coal companies
and the majority of them believe that
war would be the best thing that could
happen, as it would give the employes
chance to get more work. Their theory
is; the more war the greater the sale of
coal, and the greater the sale the greater
must be the production.

The business people of this town have
been especially well pleased by the rc
ported order. Some of the most prominent
among them have stated that one month
of full time will put the town on its feet
until the new year opens. The times have
been so stringent for months past that
one ray of bright light is of almost In
estlmuble value.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed
Hasty Perusal.

Beautiful autumn weather.
Files still pester the housekeepers.
The Davis mansion on South White

street is being beautified by painters.
Henry Waruick, of West Coal street,

has been granted a soldier's pension after
a weary wait of several yenrH.

The Tltman properties on North White
street hrtvo passed under the artistic
brushes of H. D. II. Uagenbuch and Geo.
M, Boyer.

for

It. A. Davenport's new building, on Jnr- -

dln street isahundsome one and very con
venlent for that gentleman's business.

Milton Master is puttlDg the finishing
touches on the granite steps placed in
front of the Wasley properties, ou East
Oak street.

Numerous business places are springing
up on the side streets of the town. The
high rents on the main streets Are be
lieved to be the cause.

A man of town who got pretty "full"
last week fell upon his jaws and dislocated
them. It required the services of three
physicians to put them back.

The Traction and Laketride Hallway
Companies did another good day's bus!
uess yesterday. These roads are paying
and will be mints to the stockholders In a
few years.

A Hollow E'en party will bo Jield at the
lesldence of It. A. Glover, South Jardlu
street, on Wednesday evening. The pro
ceeds will go to tho benefit of the Presby-
terian church.

As soon as the Herald office Is moved
to a more central location several im
provements will be made In the "make
up" of the paper and tho already large
Jobbing facilities will be Increased,

While a motor man was turning the
trolley bar of one of the Schuylkill Trao
tlon Company's cars at the Main street ter
minus last night the bar broke off and
the car bad to be piloted to Girardvllle.

There was no foot ball game at the
Trotting park on Saturday, the Mt. Car-

mel team going to Shamokln Instead of
coming here according to agreement. It
was shabby treatment of the home team.

C. E. Tltman made a o when
he purchased tho Gather property, on West
Oak street. When the alterations and
the new buildings are completed the
property will bo among the most desir
able In town.

The vicinity of the bridge of the Lake- -
tide Electric Hallway, on Oak street, Is a
dangerous play ground for children.
Parents should try and prevent their
children from frequenting the place.
Walking the bridge girders has become a
favorite pastime. One misstep would
mean death.

Lincoln Club ball Monday night.

John A. Helllf spent y at Potts
vlllo. 1

William K
Malzevllle.

PERSONAL.

Mtw Halle Brown, South While
street, Is 111, I

Johu O'llertrn, Mt. Carmel,
Sunday In towig

evening

Charles Dillufhn, Girardvllle, spent
yesterday town.

Philip Wesnjr, Mt. Cnrmel, spent
yesterday In town.

at

of

J. of

of
In

of

George W. Kflper visited friends at tho
couuty seat yell erday.

Dr. G. M. Hamilton spent Saturday and
Sunday at Cbmnbersburg.

John Robert, the liveryman, transacted
business nt Frf ekvllle

Miss Mnme Boom, of Pottavlllc, is visit
ing her nnnt, Mrs. J. H. Boyer.

Mr. mid All

moved back td
Charles BnJ

Mnhauoy Oit
Misses Man

visited Mrthflj

I

last

nere.

this

lnct

Edward Bnyless have
town from Mt. Carmel.
hill and sou, Howard, of
wcro In town last evening.
Heed and 11. Boyer

oy City friends
Arthur Veiwlll, of Girardvllle. was

among the tpVu visitors Saturday even.
log. if

George Rothermol and Joseph Grnmra
went to Asfiland Inst evening to visit
friends.

S. E. Vanuuren, ot Centralia, was
soliciting commercial In town this
moralng.

Charles Shugars, Andrew Hyland and
Jnmes Hilbert called on friends ntGilber-
ton evening.

Miss Gussle Frlcke, of Port Carbon, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. K. Boyer, of
South Whlto street.

spnt

spent

Mame

orders

Edward C. Mallck, the chief clerk at
Indian Ridge colliery, spent yesterday nt
Shamoklu,vislttng his parents.

Mr. nndf Mrs. William Wlllman nnd
daughter, Sylvle, enjoyed a trip to Maha-
noy City pyer the electric road yesterday.

Hon. Charlea.N. Brumm, the Hepubll
can candidate for Congress, accompanied
by his daughter, spent yesterday after
noon

Mrs. John nnd Mrs. James Griffiths left
town this morning for Biunette, Indiana
They will spend several weeks there visit
ing relatives,

--Mlas Millie Gelrlng, ot Nazareth, North
nmpton county, left for her home to day
after spending two plensant weeks as the
guest of Mrs. George Wasley.

Thomas Tosh, John Koberts, Christ
Williams, Harry E.Itoxby, Hobert Hughes
nnd I'.noch Lockett formed a group o
travelers to Mahanoy City on Saturday
night.

Miss Sadie Helchert, the domestic in
the employ of P. P. D. Klrlln's family,
who has been so ill that her life was
despared of, was reported as Improved

morning.
Col, J. K. P. Schelfly Is now a grand

fnther and Is holding his head a little
higher. It Is n grandson. The event
occurred in Bluefleld, "West Virginia, last
week. Mrs. Knight and tho child are
dolug well.

Miss DeMerrltt,, of Plymouth, th
Evangelist who successfully conducted
revival services in the Primitive Method
ist church last winter, spent a few hours
in town on Saturday, the guest of Miss
Nellie Baird,

H. C. Boyer, who has been subjected to
a siege of illness since the first part of
last summer, made his appearance at tho
Herat.1) office on Saturday for the first
time in three months. He is still quite
ill. The walk to the office was a part of
a stroll which his attending physicians
say he must take daily,

Second annual ball of Lincoln Club on.
Monday evening noxt. Schoppe orchestra.

A New Command.
A call has been issued by Post Com-

mander J. S. Fatkin, Harry Blckelman,
Neil Dresh, Michael Murphy and others,
membersof and Navy command
located elsewhere, for a meeting of all In-

terested in the formation of a command
in Shenandoah, tho meeting to be held at
Kendrlck's restaurant, on Saturday even
lng, November 3rd. All having nn honor
able discharge from any branch of

army and navy are requested to.
be present. The members north of the
mountain find it too Inconvenient to meet
In Pottsville.

German Night.
at McKlheuny's cafe, will ho

served, free, one of his very delightful
and always acceptable German lunches
sour krout. If you have not partaken of
nny of them yet, endeavor to Join your
friends there this evening and bo pleas
antly entertained.

Some Cold Weather Bargaliis.
Special values offered this week In

Indies' and children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
you expect to pay and our assortments In
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

yesterday.

anArmy

U. J. WILKIKSOK,
29 South Main Btreet,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Boy Run Over.
A small boy named Moruka was

knocked dawn and run over by a carriage
occupied by Special Officer Anthony Alex,
at the corner of Bowers and Lloyd streets,
last evening, but escaped with a few
bruises.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name LKdSia & DAEIi, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every Back, tf

SUNDAY AT

THE CHURCHES

Large Gathering at the Trinity
Reformed Church Last Night.

HE EXERCISES IMPRESSIVE

The Twenty-fir- st Anniversary of
Sunday School Celebrated by a

Missionary Recital.

the

Every seat in the Trinity Heformed
churoh was filled last evening and many
people were unnblo to secure seats, the
ongregation nnd Sunday school belug in

attendance In forco with many ot their
friends who belong to other churchos,
Yesterday marked the twenty-firs- t anni
versary ol tuo aunday scliool nnu lor
that reason a special service was arranged.

Instead of preaching c sermon to the
congregation Hov. Hobert O'Boyle, the
pastor, delivered an address on theneces- -

lty of building up the Sunday schools.
They should at all times bo larger numeri
cally than the congregation of tho church
and when this Is not the case it shows a
lack of something which should not be
overlooked. The children should always
be in attendance at tho Sunday school
to keep It continually supplied,
for from the Sunday School thu
church derives its congregation. Hev.
O'Boyle's appeal in this connection
;vas n Btrong one. He also referred to the
modest manaer in which tho Trinity
Heformed Sunday school was established
in town twenty one years ngo; how It
formed nucleus for the strong congrega-

tion the church can now boast of ; and
appealed, for the sako of maintaining tho
prosperous condition of the church, tnat
tho fountain head, the Sunday scliool,
receive the undivided nttentlon of both
young and old nt all times.

After the pastor's address there was
singing nnd ns the little notes died out the
church was darkened nnd arrangements
were made for the missionary recital, in
which twenty-fou- r little girls and young
ladles ot tho Sunday school took part,
The exerclkos were of u very beautiful and
impressive character. Twenty fouryoung
people were nrranged in groupj of ten
each. Tho first represented little lights
and the second heuthens. The four other
children took part in opening and closing
recitals. The first group of children
marched in and took places on tho plat
form. Each child carried a wax taper and
ns each one recited sho lit her candle from
that of the child who preceded her In ro
citing. After nil the parts were recited
nnd the tapers had been lit tho two groups
joined in singing the chorus, "There is a
Light at the River." The exercises were of
a very pleaslngi char.icer nnd n re most
for n repetition of the exercises has already
been made. Singing by the congregation
nnd benediction by the pastor closed the
service for tho evening.

Wedding; at the Synag-ogfue-
.

A large crowd of people gathered nbotit
tho synagoguo on West Oak street yestor
day to witness n wedding announced last
week, but only a small proportion of them
were able to gain admission. The core- -
mony was performed according to the nn
cient Jewish rites. The groom was Louis
Greenburg, of Scrnnton, and the bride
Miss Dora Hyman, of Wilkes-Barr-

Ttabbl Isaac H. Mitnlk, of town, officiated
nt the ceremony, which was conducted en
tirely in the Hebrew language. Th
brldesmnlds were Misses Katie and Mary
Lovlne, Bessie Hnblnowich nnd Annie
Ynffle. Messrs. Louis Flueberg, Louis
Rabinowicb, Abraham Barnowlch nnd
Isaac Shapira were the groomsmen.

or bargains in wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, painter nnd pnperhanger, 221 V.
Centre street. He is selling out his en
tire stock at nnd below cost. Wnll paper
nung ot lowest prices and In workman
like manner. io 18-t- f

Another Trap
Notwithstanding attention has been

repeatedly called to the dangerof leaving
coat iioiea tn tue pavements improperly
prorecreu anotner trap was found on
Alain street last night, but not until a
lady had fallen Into it and narrowlv
escapcu serious injury. This ii the third
accident of the kind to hnppen within
three weeks. The one last ultrht occurred
in front of tho Peters' property. These
evils will result in suits for damngea If
me property owners are not more caro- -

ful.

Attend the Lincoln Club ball on Mon- -
day evening next. A good time assured.

Kline About Again.
It Is said that Kline, one of the notori

ous old-tim- e Flynn gang of crooks, is in
town again. Kline disappeared several
months ago when the authorities were
after the men who robbed Daniel Bren-nan- 's

house ou West Coal street. An In- -
formant of the Herald says Kline lookB
like an Indian doctor. Ho sports whisk- -
era and a cowboy hat. It has been re-
marked as a coincident that Kline puts in
nn appearance simultaneously with the
robberies of Max Keeae's and Dr. Hnzmus'
places.

Mrs. Brldgeman R, 0. M.. teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner

, of Jardln and Lloyd streets.;

ThU spaeo Is reserved for
The announcement of

p. J. Ports; Soil.
Watch for it.

1

LOOK FOR

JloIdeiMi)'
T

STOCK WEAK.
Report up to Noon To-d- The Anthra-

cite Situation.
The noon report through Cooper & Co.,

of East Centre street, shows thnt tho
stock market opened rather weak this
morning with the coal stocks ngnin tha
feature, D. L. & W., D. & II. and J. 0.bolng very active. The selling orders
were large. Just when tho
will end is doubtful. The issue has been
too long obscured. It is'now plnin that
the allotments of the Jersoy Central, the
Delnware nud Hudson nnd the Lacka-wann- n

are bv their mvnpr.
ship of anthracite coal. tho
Heading, It makes In tho end no practical
difference Whether It gets n larger profit on
loss coal, or a smaller profit on more coal,

in the best nositlon nf nil tn
withstand a coal war, as It controls nlnnn
somewhat more than 65 per cent, of tho
mineral It will be conceded
by persons familiar with the facta thnt-- .

the Reading, if it shall ever get a sound
basis, must Inevitably bring ubout a nmv
order of things with the consent of rlvnll

or by a policy onnosed hv thnm
if need be.

I

Democrats and vlclnltv
aro requested to meet In Kami's hull. rnn.
ner of Main nnd Centre streets, at o.... An rl Qnil. .r....
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